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AN AWAY BECAUSE OF LOVE OF OUTDOORS iITALIAN TROOPS III

TRENCHES ENJOY ALL"If a man can write a bet-

ter book, preach a better ser-
mon, or make a better mouse
trap than his neighbor, even
tho he live in the woods, the
world will make a beaten path
to his door." Emerson.

Buy Stein-Blo-ch

SUITS
At Clearance Prices

Clothes

Clearance Price
Clearance Price
Clearance Price
Clearance Price
Clearance Price
Clearance Price
Clearance Price

$15.00 Suits,
$17.50 Suits,
$20.00 Suits,
S22.50 Suits,
$25.00 Suits,
$27.50 Suits,
$30.00 Suits,

That's why

Bond

$15 to

There's one

10.50
IMS

91 i.01)

915.75

019.35
921.00

$N.7.- -

910.50
912.15
914.00
915.75
917.50
910.25
921.00

OVERCOATS
Clearance Price
Clearance Price .

Clearance Price
Clearance Price
Clearance Price
Clearance Price
Clearance Price
Clearance Price .

$12.50 Overcoats,
$15.00 Overcoats,
$17.50 Overcoats,
$20.00 Overcoats,
$22.50 Overcoats,
525.00 Overcoats,
$27.50 Overcoats,
$30.00 Overcoats,

Bond Bros.
Pendlrton'i Lending Ctolhlen ALEXANDERS

E

KEN IRK WARMED HY BREAM

HEAT WHICH To MANY IS
A GREAT LUXURY,

In Fan, Tliowi Who Are l'fl lielilnd
IN Not All so Comfortable, to.

i online to Youths Retuntlnf from
(be limit Torn of Winter Are
Driven Away.

HY ALICE ltDHK
(United Press Staff Correspondent i

ROHM Dec II, (By Mali.
Italy's boys In the trenches ha,' a

royal Christmas Hem of all '.lelr
Christmas gifts was Christmas din-

ner In steam heated trinities With
Ih'ir modern trench Improvements
they had the bent of It over smn el
the girls they leTt behind them r u
sunny Italy has the coldest Interiors
iipd the poorest heating faelitles in

the world In the trenches how-
ever; up where the snow Is he.rv
and the rains are Ireezlng in the
mountatiia, the steam heated trench-c- b

are drtvng away the terrors of .i

winter campaign.
The tending or gifts to .oldurs at

the front was one of the most touch-
ing of all Christ. nas activities Rv
eryone wanted to send something A
poorly clad woman entered one of
the stations where special boxen of
nweetH. ready for sending to soldier V
were On sale. Bh had only sixteen
soldi. The boxis were one franc
fifty.

' I II buy something," she said.
"I've no one at the front now My

boy's fallen at Col ill Lana but I want
to aend some little comfort to some
other mother's boy." fChe bought a
small package of sweets for sixteen
cents and some inotner'B hoy mist
have felt a different quality in that
le.olv purchased remembrance,

The order that chocolate and s, t.'
could not lie sent privately to soldiers I

at the front caused Mo ll a wall that
parliament decided In chance th ol"
ni r The order hi en given K
case of the fear til sweets

from suspicious and concealed uaar-ter- s

might reach the sotdlera BuOUffh

evidence had rome to the ears of the
authorities to warrant this action it
was this same fear trial resulted In

the public cigar ami cigarette collec-

tion stations being abandoned. The
opportunities for enemies lending
poisoned cigars or ilgar.'ttes offered
mo strong a temptation, to evil mind. I

The discovery of poisoned tobacco
brought the decisive older Thou-

sands of cigars were destroyed and
the older was that henceforth only
money would lie accepted to buy rt

from government supply stores.
At Christmas time the bars were

down for CgOCOlate and sweets. In
the face of Christmas sentiment, voic.
ed b) mothers and sweethearts, wives
and children, law and precaution
stopped uslde And the rush of bun-

dles of candy and chocolate, of tobio-(,- ,

and all sorts of presents, has ap-

palled the postal clerks.

Imlauwndor uerarri KsYls Two Dee.
HY CARL ACKBRHAN

(United PreM Staff correspondent I

BERLIN, Dec. II. (B) Mail i

"ut hunting with the American mili-

tary attache in Berlin, Colonel Kulins,
Ambassador Cterard Killed two small
deer with one shot The olonel. on
the other hand, 'ired two shots with-

out hitting a deer!
II lefurd'i friends cot know thai

an expeit-- i rack-nev-

they would think
ai i idem, bu: this is the sec- -

this winter tl erard
o deer With To

lappened thus
and the Colo

Mill issador's garni nci
Two small e appeared

tlcrard filed at one The bullet went
through its heart. 'strucR a rib. glanc-

ed out the side and went through the
leer! More game ppearen
officer took " shot and an- -

ot, but the deer dbg ipeared,
' way home (terard decided
I like to bag a duck lor din-- i

hi use Mrs Gerard's mother Is

visiting here and likes duck It was
dark The Ambassadr spotted ot.e
fired and bagged D But when he
got It home it was too old to sal

"That's what get tor shooting

ducks at night." remarked (iernril
smilingly when he renrned the eni
hassv

iimii l"ol Is seized
LONDON. Jan. 1.1 A dispatch tol

ReUteFl Telegram Company from
Bergen says that 1ST. hags of parcel
Dost were seized at Kirkwall onj,
board the Norwegian steomcr Lyn-- J

gen ford, which sailed from New York
December 24 for Bergen.

! riOSE CLOGGED FROM

A COLD OR CATARRH j

! Apply Cream in Nostrils To I
Open Up Air PassaRCti. I

Ah! What relief' Your clogged

nostrils open right up, the air pas-

sages of your head are clear and you

can breathe freely. No more hacki-
ng, snuffling. mucous discharge,
headache, dryness no struggling fol
breath at night, youi cold or catarrh

Pon t stuv stuffed up! Get n small
bottle of Kly's Cream Balm frotail
your druggist nlw. Apply a little of

this fragrant, antiseptic cream In

your nostrils let It penetrate through
every air pasage of the hand; soothe
tltd heal the swollen. Inflamed mucous
membrane, giving "U Instant relief.
Kly's Cream Balm Is Just what every

and catarrh sufferer has been
seeking It's Just splendid.

130

are so popular.

here for you.

ei.KVKl.AND. Jan. 13. The 15th
annual automobile show opened at
Cleveland

DALLAS, Texan, Jan II. The new
1140,001 Labor Temple was dedh .itcd
here.

Mili Ki ll: IS AShl ll

AiiH-rlia- Knilias I'rgo (.oriimnv
To Relax pa sapoei RoqnlMnteiita,
BERLIN, Jan 12. The American

ommbussv In negotiating with the
forelen office to secure, If possible, a

modification of the recently piomul-gate- d

regulation for vlseing pass--

oris for entrance Into Oermany t'n-- l

r these regulations It In almost Im-

possible for many Americans to en-It-

(iertnarn. owing to the Irnpossl- -

hlllty o securing the eNsary doc- -

HUH tits, such as birth rtlflcatao, in
til- - United States

Several days ago the American em-- j

basso In 'ienna announced th.it 00

account of the new German passport
regulations , three Americana hail
found it impossible to go from Aus--

trlu to Oermany.

lM i:it s IMIIAX FOE DEAD.

'

Chief tkrallnla lire Mm of Solf- -

nafBcted Wand,
CRTCAOO, Jan. II chief na IJ

la Fire who fought with sitting Bull
j In the Custer massacre. ,lled at a

I hospital here, aged II )'MR, ,

'week ago. a, patently tired of li e. he
'cut hl thro it and wM unconscious j

most of the time at the hospital
Outfla.lt lor man years waa an at-

traction at circuses and Wild Weal
shows

Maternity! The

Word of Words
It Is written Into Lie's expectations tl..t

tnotiiei liood is the one sublime accom- -

plidiment. And If
Ibteri is anything, no
Dirittcr how simple.
hew nppnrcntly trivial
It mny seem. If it can
Bid, help, s'M or In
any way com fort the
exper! tot mother, it b
a blcjslr,;. And mirh
Is a remedy cnllcdII IX MHWH
"Mother's Y r I c ml."
You nppl;- - It ever the
stomach mttrcTes. It Is
gently rubbed on tho
surface, and main
dm trt,,a,d nlloxl.

this relieves the strain on H1SsMltl, natural
expansion takes place without undue effect
upon the nerves. And si the time sp--

pnmches, the mind 1, h gone thrniifth a pe-

riod of repose, of gentle expectancy, end
this has an unquestioned Influence upon the
future child. That this Is true Is evidenced
by the fact that three generations pf bothers
have used and recommended "Mothci't
Friend." Ask your nearest druggist for a
bottle of this splendid remedy, lie will get
It for you. And then write to Bradflcld Reg-
ulator Co., 407 Lamar Bids., Atlanta, Ga.,
fur a most Interesting book of information
to prospective mothers. It Is mailed free.
Write today. It Is a book you will enjoy.

WORKMEN WHO Willi,

or do other electrical work
prefer that their materials

and appliances should come

from here. That precludes ail
possibility of their being any-

thing but tight, obviates the
neoesslty for testing everything
before ugtng. All our electrical
supplies are tested before we
pell them, l'etler buy that kind

than the uncertain sort.

J. L. VAUGHAN

Cllli'A(it). Jan 12 Surrounded
by loails of pretty flowers. 1 4 veur
old Kmma rtollonglno. Is back in the
home ol her wealthy parenu after
having run away to the country md
accepted a position an a menial in a I.

farm house. Miss HoIIogtne tar ava
ecause she loved the big outdoors,

'lowers and fields, and did not wart
to live in the city wl'h its brick
wa'ls and Iron girders She sper.t Net

vacation In the country last suinuiet

Stories From

BY WILLIAM O, SHEPHERD.
Cnited Press Staff 'Correspondent. j

Mn.NASTIIt Serbia. Dec. (By

Hall) This is to introduce Uenerul
Dooan Yassich. He isn't a general at!
this writing; only a Serbian colonel;
but between now end the time you
read this he'll be promoted. Fy that
time Honaatlr probably will have fal-

len and the lust big city of the Ser-

bians will be in the hands of the
But for ten

days Colonel Vas.dch has held the
Oit) against odds and he'll hold it as
much longer as he can. He is only
fori,, five, but he is tired looking and
thin; his hands are wrinkled like an
old man's. When he came out of
lieadittarters and climbed in to the
automobile where I had been placed
to await him. he was mt ffled up to
guard against rheumatism. Three
hundred battles he has been in in hi?
time, and battles against Bulge iti,!

Tv.rks leave their marks. A

Honaatlr country he knows U he
knows the palm of his bond, He has
fought over it time and again and as
we whirled out of town tow. rd the
Bulgarian front he glances often at
the mountains, some of them snow
clad, as if looking to see If they have
changed during the three days he has

then crosses a swamp. When we

come to the swamp we atop This
swamp made ''ol. Vasstch a hero
throughout Kuropean army circles
during the war with the Turks thre"
ears ami. Wise army men who

thlhk they know just how much sol-

diers can stsnd and who measure the
strength of men enniasse as engineers
test steel Issams. had never been cer-

tain as to whether men could tight
any length of time while standing in

PROVES BATTLE

FLASHES FROM WIRE

(By United Press.)
DENVER. Colo. Jan. IS. A boom

for supreme Court Justice Tully

Scott for governor of Colorado on the

democratic ticket wu to be launch-- .

at the Jackson Day bunuuet here.

I'lTTSItUHG, Pa., Jan. 13 - Lafay-

ette In to play State ColleKe In tile

firm game of the ID 16 banket hall sea

son

WATCH SORE THROATS

because swollen "lands or inti.imed

membranes often affect mhor tissues

and lung trouble easily follows.

As Nature's corrector of throat

troubles the pure cod Uvei oil in Scott's

l.muKkm is speedily converted into

erni lesisiing tissue; its tested glyecr-,i,-

is curative and healing, while this

wholesome emulsion relieves the

l rouble and upbuilds the forces to resist

tubercular germs and avert the weak-

ening influence which usually follows.

If any member of your f.' mil) has a

tender throat, get a bottle of Scott's
Emulslonto-dty- . Phjiricfansprescribc
it to avert throat troubles, overcouie

bronchial disorders and Strengthen

the lungs. No alcohol or harmful

drugs. Always insist on Scott's.
Scott ft Uowuc. Uluundicid, N.J. U--

pofirLAmomcs'

Vacation

In Portland, with s de trips
outside, will give you an en
Joyable occasion. Make the
Multnomah your headquart-
ers. Service better, rates con.
slstently lower.

fiO rooms, per rtsy II.no

100 room with bath, per dy MM

1011 rooms SitS bsth. pei day J (Si

2oo large nut. Ids rnotns.
hat h. i?r day H ot

Kitra pcrmiti ill rontll, ml
itltlntlBl 1 "

1

AI'I'I.K St I'PIA sMOWs tiAIX.

Ten Ifv Out More D SUMrnge Than
One 'ear .gi.

VVASHLNOTiiN. Jan. 13-- The ccun-try'- s

store of apples on January 1

was about 10 per cent larger than it
was a year ago A statement uwued
by the department or agriculture
said this was true, despite the fact
that the supply decreased 12 per cent
during Iecember

The figures show that 3 101.000
barrelB and 3.049.000 boxes of apples
comprised the country's apple supplv
the first of the year.

HERE'S NEW VIGOR FOR

OVERWORKED STOMACHS

Tallman & Co.. the popular drug
gists, have been In the drug business
long enough to have their own opin-

ion of the best way or selling med-
icines They say the plan adopted by

the great dyspepsia remery.
Is the fairest they have ever heard of
They do not beleve that a medicine
ought to be paid for unless It does
the user some good. And a is
sold under a positive guarantee to re-
lieve dyspepsia or to refund the mon-
ey. You simply leave 50 cents on de-

posit with them and If. after you have
used the box of a you decide
that it has done you no frood, all you
have to do Is to tell them so and thev
will return your money.

Hundreds of people nave been re-

lieved of stomach agonies by using
this remarkable remedy. It Is not
simply a food dtgwter; It Is a medi-
cine that puts all of the digestive or-
gans into normal condition and gives
ruddy, glowing, vigorous health. A
change for the better will tie seen
after the first few doses of
and its continued use will soon give
the power to eat anything at any timo
and not suffer distress afterward L'se

a and see how much there is
In life

Cat j ., .

It h Worth Mcnev

Cut out thlg advertlsemert. ere1 iae
S cents to Foley & Co-- 2iJj BbefBeld
Ave., Chicago, III., writing ycur r.zziv
and address clearly. You will re-

ceive In return a trial puckage con-
taining:

(1) Foley's Honey a::d Tar Com-
pound, the standard fin.lly remedy
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough, tightness and soreness in
chest, grippe and bruuebia! cuugl.s.

CSJ Fcl-- v TCiJa.y Fills. fr over-
worked end disordered kidneys aid
bladder ailments, pain in sides and
back due to Kidney Tn ut!e, sure
mufclcs. stiff Joints, backache and
rheumatism. ,

(3) Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and Ihoroushlr cleansing
cathartic Especially comforting to
stout persons, and a purgative n ded
by iv, rvbody with sluggish b, Is
and torpid liver. You can try thsss
three family remedies for only 5c.

Sold F'ervwhere.

-- 'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'-

Holiday
Candies
STRAIGHT FROM

WHITMAN'S
E The very best of BY try--I

thing; in gifts. ImkUm

i show the standards of a
E store. You can't buy bet-

s' ter candies, prettier pack
5 :" better RMortmCIlt,
1 anywhere in the world
5 than rijrht here. CoBM in

and judtre for your self.

Tallman & Co.
Dtuggleti

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIir

FIRE CHIEF CHOSEN

AT HERMISTON III

I ELECTION

FEBIIVAHY V2 Is GHOSE3 IS

BATE FOR GRAND HAUL M
DEPARTMENT.

Walter praafgi s Reelected chief
Following ituslnCMs Mtvting, An
Oy-ti- 'r supix'r Is servol Mr. and
Mrs. Hlnkle Kntcrmln With a
hnneing Party,

(Special Correspondence )

HEitMISTON. Ore.. Jan. 13. The
Hermlston fire department held its
annual election of officers Monday
evening at the Civic ("enter hullding.
the following being elected: Walter
Beasley. chief, Frank

assistant Harry Maltby.
captain of hose cart No. 1: 8. C;

Smith, captain of hose cart No. 2; F.
H. Keeves. secretary and treasurer.;
J A. Italph. president: Tom Maraem.
vice president; Tid Sapper, trustee for
three years; H D. Pounds, trustee for
! year.

February 1 1 was set ror their an-

nual grand ball a committee being
appointed to make all arrangements

Following the busmess meeting an
oyster supper was served

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hinkle enter-
tained with an informal dancing par-

ty at their attractive new home on
South Hill. Monday evening. Twelve
couples were present

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Ralph will
entertain at their lifime on Gladys

i i; IUETTES )l( Mil

( otnpoKion Bill Protested, while
Snppoetc llovkle Speaker

l.i i.VPi IN" Jan. It, Suffragettes!
held a demi inatratlon in Hyde Park j

ainst the compulsion hill
are made by numerous
men and men, from five

platforms ar mnd which large crowds!
gathered.

There was considerable heckling o;"j
th' speakers by the crowd and soon

iter the hes Inning or the suffragette
deinonstratlo n a group or men wear-- 1

s organized cottnre:'

At TO M hli! TO BK THI'ii

WASHINGTON. Jan 12 The pro-

posed tax on horsepower of automo-
biles would be imposes on the man-u- l

icturers and not on the owner, ac-

cording to a statement Issued by Sec-

retary McAdoo.
"No yearly taxation of automobiles

and factor) iars similar to the license
of states and municipalities is con-

templated ." said the statement, "nor
has it it any lime been suggested
that a federal tax be imposed on au-

tomobiles In use by private owners. '

HELP FOR BRONCHIAL TROUBLE
WD ( Ol QH8

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
has a wonderfully quick way of
soothing and healing the raw. tcK- -

ling surf, ne of the throat and btvn-ch-

tuies win c, nirhsinnd. in
glewood California. sas: "FoV s
Hone) and Tar Compound has great-- 1

ly benefited me for bronchial tron-- 1

hie and cough." For coughs, colds
croup, la grippe and bronchial
coughs, hoarseness, tickling throa
stuff), Wheegy breathing it a, is Iti-

wonderr and soothing
feet. .

t -- I nils to Prop YOFH I.A

GRHEK UOCGH.
Foley's Honey and Tar Comtsiund,

quickly stops tiresome, weakening
ami racking la grippe coughs F. G

Prevo, Bedford. Ind.. writes i.a
grippe left me with n severe ciuh.
and I tried everything I lost in
weight and it looked a If I never
would get well Itrted Foley's Roa
ey and Tar Compound, and two bot-

tles cured me I am now well an I

back t normal weight" All drug
gists sell It everywhere

and the thoughts of trie green fiel
nd vao open spaces remained Fresh

in her mi mory. A few weeks ago s'le
mysteriously disappeared. a wile
search revealed her In the

iti hen of a farm hous She was
brought back home, but consented
not to run away again, (inly on the
promise that she should have all the
flowers she wanted and should he al-

lowed to visit the country once a

month.

the War Zone
water. Colonel Vassich found out for
them and what he discovered they put
down in their wise military books.

"HerV Is where we stood.'' said Col.
Vassich. "For three days my men
stood with me in this swamp and
fought the Turks on those hills.'- I

asked him how deep the water was.
"t'p to our waists, sometimes up to

our chins, sometimes over our heads;
and when a man was wounded hej
was drowned." I asked him whether
it was cold.

"That was three years ago and II
naven t been well since. It was in
deed cold. Neither have hundreds
of my soldiers been well since. But
we held the Turks off Monastir."

"How did the men carry their am-

munition ?"
"On their heads, but many of them

carried it around their belts and found
that the water didn't hurt it any. But
come, we must get up to the trench
es." Two soldiers gave the car a

start. It had once been a fine limo-
usine, but the yeaTI of Serbian fight-- !

ing had left their marks on it as well j

as on the colonel. Every time we
started it was with the assistance of
soldiers who put their shoulders to'
the once brilliantly black limousine,
body and gave hearty pushes to help
the gasoline. Behind us was Mona-- j
stir, which once belonged to Bulgaria
and now belonged to Serbia; before1
us were the Bulgars coming again;
with their dreadful ers of i'rra! Ne
liet ne nosh" which means "Forward
with the bayonet!" The women and
Children back there In Monistir
know' that cr The sick, tired man
in the car beside yon is holding back
the ones who voice it; but if the

cease to hear the booming
of the Serbian guns tonight, they had
letter dress and hurry along the win-
try roads toward the Greek border.

HERG AGAIN

the Second time won prom Itlon for
bravery in battl e and is now a gener- -

al on the staff of the ciar.

EKST CRAWFISH
SEA CRABSOYSTERS

Fine. Clean Furnished Rooms In Connection. WgsMn Heated.

The Quelle Restaurant
BxclUalVa distributing depot in Pea41et0tl for FAI.rs Sea Foods.

ri'TitomtAi) Jan II.- - Prince. Gen, Frederick Doni

Cant o ur.ene, husband of the former

Julia Grant, daughter of the lato


